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Taliban’s extremist implementation of sharia law 

1. Taliban terrorist compares Afghan Star & achievements of last 20 years to prostitution 

which should be wiped out & replaced with Taliban Islamic achievements. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1460689773719343108   

 

2. Terrorists from the Taliban are enforcing severe Sharia Law across Afghanistan. There 

is no central authority or government; each Talib serves as a police officer, prosecutor, 

and judge. He makes the decision on how to cope with his opponent! 

Source: https://twitter.com/rahmanrahmanee/status/1461350700391170065 

 

3. Do not publish series in which women have played a role. 2. The publication of satirical 

and comedy programs is prohibited. 3. The publication of films and videos with a 

female role is prohibited.  These are the harsh rules that the Taliban is imposing on 

women. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462430241515782159 

 

Human Rights under Taliban 

1. Taliban officials in Afghanistan are intimidating journalists and implementing 

draconian new media limits that disproportionately hurt women. Taliban intelligence 

officials have threatened journalists with execution if they criticise the Taliban, and 

journalists must submit all reports for permission before they are published. The Vice 

and Virtue Ministry has issued new guidelines dictating how female journalists should 

dress on television and prohibiting soap operas and entertainment shows with female 

actors. 

Source: https://www.indiablooms.com/world-details/SA/32310/afghanistan-taliban-

crackdown-on-media-worsens-warns-hrw.html 

 

2. Committee to Protect Journalists said that the Taliban must conduct a comprehensive 

investigation into the recent attack on journalist Ahmad Baseer Ahmadi and do all 

possible to ensure the safety of journalists. 
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Source: https://cpj.org/2021/11/journalist-ahmad-baseer-ahmadi-severely-beaten-in-

afghanistan/ 

 

3. Taliban has demolished houses belonging to Hazara residents of Balkhab, Sar-e-Pul 

province. The owners are not even given the chance to relocate their household 

belongings. 

Source: https://twitter.com/mSaleemJaved/status/1463591310808559618 

 

4. Afghanistan, the country is "on the verge of a humanitarian disaster," and the 

international community should find methods to help the Afghan people, who "feel 

abandoned." According to Deborah Lyons, an estimated 60% of Afghanistan's 38 

million people are facing food insecurity, which will certainly grow over the winter. 

Source: https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/11/18/un-envoy-warns-afghanistan-at-

risk-of-extremism-as-crisis-deepens 

 

5. Afghanistan asked the US Congress for the release of Afghanistan’s frozen assets by 

the US government as the country is facing a financial crisis.  

Source: https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/south-asia/afghanistan-asks-us-

congress-to-release-funds-amid-financial-crisis/articleshow/87757363.cms 

 

6. Taliban terror regime has summoned Afghanistan  media, including TOLOnews, and 

has ordered  to avoid inviting critical voices to their shows and make their shows 

aligned with Taliban propaganda. 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/146240129663651430 

 

7. We're collecting plastic bags and sticks to provide food for ourselves and our families 

while you celebrate International Children's Day. Afghan students are also suffering 

under the oppressive Taliban regime. 

Source: https://twitter.com/ziaryaad/status/1462286807975043072 

 

8. Kabul residents say that the price of food and fuel has risen in recent years, with a bag 

of flour costing 1,700 Afs (about $18 dollars) and now costing 2,400 Afs ($27 dollars). 

Source: https://twitter.com/PaykMedia/status/1462286856574230538 
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Current Situation 

1. According to Pakistani sources quoted by Russia's Tass news agency, the TAPI project, 

which involves the transfer of Turkmen gas to Afghanistan, Pakistan, and India, has 

been halted due to the situation in Afghanistan. 

Source: https://twitter.com/sw989fm/status/1464156153508675584 

 

2. Taliban has announced that it had started paying government employees who had been 

without pay since the Islamist organisation seized power in Kabul in August. A huge 

financial crisis ensued as a result of the acquisition. "Starting today, we will begin 

paying salaries. We'll cover three months' worth of wages "At a press briefing, Finance 

Ministry spokesman Ahmad Wali Haqmal remarked. The payment will be made 

through the banking system of the country. However, it is uncertain whether the monies 

will reach those in need.  

 Source: https://www.dw.com/en/afghanistan-taliban-to-start-paying public-

employees/a-5989058 

 

3. Afghanistan's Ministry of Foreign Affairs spokesman Abdul Qahar Balkhi. "We are 

trying our best with the conditions we find ourselves in," Qahar Balkhi said of the 

country's humanitarian catastrophe, which the IEA inherited from the previous 

government. 

  Source: https://twitter.com/PakAnalyst/status/1463917499301380097 

 

4. Afghanistan's decision-makers have called on the international community to 

recognize their government as the country faces both a severe economic and a 

humanitarian crisis. 

 Source: https://twitter.com/anews/status/1461741067598843904 

 

5. Pakistan would provide professional training to Afghanistan's aviation professionals in 

areas such as security, traffic control, firefighting, air forecasting, and airport 

administration. The bilateral agreement was signed during the visit of Afghanistan's 

foreign minister Amir Khan Motaqi to Pakistan, according to Khaama Press. 
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Source: https://www.business-standard.com/article/international/pakistan-to-provide-

training-to-afghanistan-s-aviation-staff-report-121111700432_1.html 

 

6. Germany has dispatched high-ranking diplomats to Kabul to meet with the Taliban. 

According to a statement from the German Foreign Ministry, the country's special 

representative for Afghanistan, Jasper Wieck, and ambassador-designate Markus 

Potzel met with high-ranking Taliban officials on November 18. Emiel de Bont, a 

Dutch special representative, accompanied the delegation. 

Source: https://gandhara.rferl.org/a/germany-afghanistan-taliban-/31568884.html 

 

7. Pakistan and China are making efforts for the Taliban government to have a soft 

landing . China also urged IMP and World Bank to resume cooperation with 

Afghanistan. 

 Source: https://www.aninews.in/news/world/asia/china-urges-imf-wb-to-resume-

cooperation-with-afghanistan20211118213441/ 

 

8. India announced that it is ready to deliver urgent humanitarian aid to the people of 

Afghanistan, including food grains and medicines, citing the fact that Afghanistan has 

seen a lot of bloodshed and violence in recent years and is in desperate need of help. 

Source: https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/india/ready-to-deliver-urgent-

grain-medicines-to-afghanistan-india/articleshow/87790682.cms 

 

9. Under the so-called emirate of Taliban, which stands for drug trading, child 

molestation, woman hating, the Hazara Massacre, and ethnic cleansing of minorities, 

Taliban beat a boy with cable because he "stole a loaf of bread." 

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1461473917219086339 

 

10. Taliban officials in Herat claimed detention of several people for various criminal 

charges including selling alcohol.  

Source: https://twitter.com/Natsecjeff/status/1462455983830188035 

 

11. According to the Taliban's purging commission, eliminating some groups, particularly 

those sympathetic to resistance (he refers to Hazara, Tajik, and Uzbek), is a priority for 
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the terror regime's survival. Terrorists in the Taliban do not place a high premium on 

preventing starvation.  

Source: https://twitter.com/AfgFactChecks/status/1462097280593539078 
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